$10
Short Sleeve Tees
- Youth Medium
- Youth Large
- Adult Small
- Adult Medium
- Adult Large
- Adult XLarge
- Adult XXLarge

$15
Long Sleeve Tees
- Youth Medium
- Youth Large
- Adult Small
- Adult Medium
- Adult Large
- Adult XLarge
- Adult XXLarge

$25
Hooded Pullover Sweatshirt
- Youth Medium
- Youth Large
- Adult Small
- Adult Medium
- Adult Large
- Adult XLarge
- Adult XXLarge

$30
Zipper Hooded Sweatshirt
- Youth Medium
- Youth Large
- Adult Small
- Adult Medium
- Adult Large
- Adult XLarge
- Adult XXLarge

NAME ____________________________
GRADE ___________________________
PHONE ____________________________
AMOUNT PAID CHECK OR CASH

2018-2019 School year